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Mercy Sunday worldwide focuses on receiving Sacraments, radiating mercy.
b Patrick Novecosk

What reall thrills the heart is
an une pected gift -- and that's
e actl hat the rst
orld ide celebration of
Merc Sunda ill be, sa s Fr.
Seraphim Michalenko, MIC,
the priest ho orked for St.
Maria Faustina's canoni ation
for more than 20 ears.
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When Pope John Paul II
declared, during St. Faustina's
canoni ation last ear, that
from no on the Second
Sunda of Easter ill be
kno n as Divine Merc
Sunda , Fr. Michalenko sa s
most of the nearl 250,000
people gathered in St. Peter's
Square ere surprised.
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"The Hol Father caught man
people off guard," Fr. Michalenko sa s. "We e pected that he ould
ful ll the Lord's request to put the celebration on the Church calendar, but
e didn't kno ho he ould handle it or hen he ould do it."

Ma ' Wa

The pope's announcement as follo ed b a decree from the Hol See's
Congregation for Divine Worship and Discipline of the Sacraments,
of ciall adding to the "Second Sunda of Easter" the title: "Divine
Merc Sunda ."
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"Having Merc Sunda as a universal celebration in the Church is a great
gift to us and to the entire orld," Fr. Michalenko e plains. "In his
homil at her canoni ation, the Hol Father called St. Faustina 'a gift of
God to our time.' His declaration that Merc Sunda ill be celebrated
orld ide is also the Lord's gift to us.
"It's the ful llment of the prophec St. Faustina made about the Lord's
desire for Merc Sunda to be celebrated throughout the hole Church,"
he sa s. "Ever prophec she made has no been ful lled."

Ma a V ca

Dramatic increase in celebrations

Other
Iss es
Parishes across the United States and
around the orld have been celebrating
Merc Sunda publicl since 1979 -after the Hol See in 1978 lifted its ban
on spreading the Divine Merc
message according to the revelations
St. Faustina received.
But, over the past ve ears, the
number of American parishes marking
the da has increased dramaticall . In
1995, the John Paul II Institute of
Divine Merc tracked 125 U.S.
parishes celebrating Merc Sunda . In
2000, that number had gro n to 908.
Archbishop Justin Rigali of St. Louis,
MO, as one of the rst American
bishops to encourage the priests of his
archdiocese to celebrate Merc
Sunda . He sa s the message of merc
is not something ne for the Church,
but something that is being rene ed.
"The message is ver much the message of the Sacred Scriptures," he
e plains. "And in a ver special a , it is e plained in the Gospel of the
Second Sunda of Easter, hich is Merc Sunda . We hear the onderful
Gospel of the forgiveness of sins and the institution of the Sacrament of
Penance, hich is the greatest vehicle of merc ."
Pope John Paul II's 1980 enc clical on merc , "Dives in Misericordia,"
brought a rene ed interest in merc . With this in uence and the readings
proclaimed on the Sunda after Easter, man bishops are coming to see
the importance of Merc Sunda , Archbishop Rigali sa s.
"In the hole Church, the enc clical has produced an ama ing openness
to the message of merc ," he sa s.
"In it, the Hol Father sho s us that merc is an essential scriptural
message."

Mercy Sunday's roots

Follo ing Christ's revelations of His merc to St. Faustina during the
1930s and then after her death in 1938, the Polish people developed a
great devotion to Jesus, The Divine Merc . It gre in popularit there and
then spread around the orld -- especiall in the United States and the
Philippines. In 1995, the Hol See granted the Polish bishops' conference
permission to celebrate Merc Sunda nation ide. No , in 2001, it ill
be celebrated throughout the universal Church for the rst time.
Yet, the popularit of Divine Merc Sunda -- and the entire "Divine
Merc movement" -- has come mainl from the grass-roots level of the
Church, sa s Kansas Cit Archbishop James Keleher, ho ill be the
main celebrant on Merc Sunda , April 22, at the National Shrine of The
Divine Merc .

"It's been the people, our
parishioners, ho have
gone to the priests and
asked them to celebrate
Divine Merc Sunda ,"
Archbishop Keleher sa s,
noting that the number of
parishes celebrating
Merc Sunda in his
archdiocese has gro n
tremendousl .
"In his homil at St.
Faustina's canoni ation,
the Hol Father spoke
about the ra s of merc
radiating from the Divine
Merc image, sa ing
merc ill be a ne
splendor, a ne light, in
the Church," Fr.
Michalenko points out. "The blood and ater that poured from the
Savior's side on the cross are represented as light in the image, and the
pope said this is going to be passed on to the ne millennium."

Demands of mercy

The graces received at Merc Sunda must translate into action, sa s
Archbishop Rigali. "Divine Merc is ver demanding," he e plains. "For
those of us ho have received merc from God, the forgiveness of our
sins, e must go out and sho merc to others. We must forgive."
When Jesus appeared to St. Faustina and spoke about Merc Sunda , He
called the da "a refuge and shelter for all souls, and especiall for poor
sinners. On that da , the ver depths of M tender merc are open. I pour
out a hole ocean of graces upon those souls ho approach the fount of
M merc " ("Diar of St. Maria Faustina," 699).
To properl observe Merc Sunda , the faithful are asked to prepare b
going to Confession, preferabl during Lent before Merc Sunda . Then,
the are asked to receive Hol Communion on Merc Sunda and to
venerate the Divine Merc Image. As the Lord ent on to tell St.
Faustina, "The soul that ill go to Confession and receive Hol
Communion ill obtain complete forgiveness of sins and punishment"
("Diar ," 699).
With such e traordinar graces available to the faithful, Archbishop
Keleher sa s that e must be compelled to reach out to those in our
societ ho are hurting the most -- the poor, the disenfranchised, the
elderl , and the unborn.
"This past centur as certainl the most horri c the orld has ever
seen," he sa s. "One could become pessimistic about the future -especiall ith the increased number of abortions in the Western orld -if one didn't believe that no matter ho bad things are, Jesus, The Divine
Merc , is read to forgive and start something ne ."

Mercy in the Sacraments

One of the ke elements of Merc Sunda , as pointed out in the Gospel
proclaimed on that da , is the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Jesus
instituted that sacrament hen He told the apostles, "Whose sins ou
forgive are forgiven them, and hose sins ou retain are retained" (John
20:23).
"The devotional practices that Christ revealed to St. Faustina are
onderful e pressions of faith," Archbishop Rigali sa s. "But the main
e pression of our response to God's merc is to accept His merc in the
Sacrament of Penance. In this sense, I think man bishops are ver much
apostles of Divine Merc ."
The Sacrament of Reconciliation, then, prepares the faithful to receive
Our Lord in Hol Communion on Merc Sunda . In fact, as more and
more parishes in the Archdiocese of Kansas Cit celebrate Merc Sunda ,
Archbishop Keleher sa s he's noticing a gro ing trend to ard perpetual
Eucharistic Adoration. "Merc Sunda has a Eucharistic element to it as
ell," he e plains. "Ever ear, I have one or t o more parishes that
begin perpetual adoration."
As priests and the lait are rene ed in their faith through the Sacraments
and the graces poured out b the Lord on Merc Sunda , the Church as a
hole ill come to deepen its desire to serve the Lord, rooted in the basic
message of the gospel, Archbishop Rigali sa s.

"The message of merc is in t o parts: Jesus teaches us to ask for merc ,
then once e receive it, to sho merc . There can be no half a ," sa s
Archbishop Rigali. "That is the pra er e pra in the 'Our Father':
'Forgive us our sins as e forgive those ho sin against us.' "

Heart of the Gospel

Although Merc Sunda is no an of cial da of celebration of the
universal Church, it ma take ears before it is full understood and
celebrated in ever parish on earth, sa s Archbishop Keleher. But even
though people ma not kno the name "Merc Sunda ," merc is no
and has al a s been celebrated on the Sunda after Easter, he sa s.
"I think of Divine Merc as an ancient treasure St. Faustina has
uncovered for us," he e plains. "It as al a s there. The Church has
al a s celebrated the Second Sunda of Easter here Christ sho s His
ounds, calls for faith, and speaks of the po er of forgiveness."
Father Michalenko agrees. "The Octave Da of Easter (the Sunda after
Easter) has al a s held a ver special place in the heart of the Church,"
he e plains. "That has been fogged over for the longest time. Saint
Faustina speaks about the celebration of Merc Sunda as being
'dormant.'
"But merc is the heart of the Gospel," he continues. "And Merc Sunda
is a hopeful sign that God kno s e need merc and forgiveness. If an
generation does, it is ours. That gives us hope because merc as granted
before an one asked or reali ed it as needed."

Helper promotes Mercy Sunday in New Orleans

Margaret Bieser became committed to promoting
Divine Merc Sunda four ears after seeing God ork
a miracle.
No , the Marian Helper from Ne Orleans, LA, has
seen the celebration of Merc Sunda gro b leaps and
bounds in her cit . She and her pra er group organi ed
one of the rst Divine Merc celebrations there in 1987.
It as held in a private home ith 22 people attending.
"The Lord had touched m life so deepl that I kne
ishes for a feast to be celebrated," she e plains.

e had to honor His

Four ears earlier, Margaret's father had had a miraculous healing after
nearl d ing of a heart attack. Although she admits her faith as rather
eak at that time, she asked the Lord to spare her father's life after her
cousin gave her a Divine Merc pra ercard. She pra ed the Chaplet, and
her father recovered.

On the a home from the hospital, Margaret thanked the Lord for her
father's healing and committed herself to spreading the message of Divine

Merc .
After giving out man
Divine Merc pra ercards
and booklets about the
devotion, she kne that
something as missing:
Merc Sunda .
"Follo ing the rst
celebration in 1987, our
pra er group agreed that e
needed to have the ne t
Merc Sunda in a church,"
she sa s. "There ere 150200 people at that Mass."
The ne t ear, the church
as lled to over o ing.
Then, ith a little more
planning, Ne Orleans's
largest church, St. Joseph's,
as lled to capacit for the
fourth Divine Merc
Sunda celebration.
"We had 144 roses given to us for that celebration," she sa s. "It as
ama ing ho that happened. I just had the idea to stop at a supermarket
and ask. The ere just about to thro out all these roses. We could
reall see God orking!"
According to the John Paul II Institute of Divine Merc , hich tracks
Merc Sunda celebrations around the orld, about 10 Ne Orleans-area
parishes celebrated Merc Sunda last ear.
"We continue to encourage priests and pra er groups in the archdiocese to
celebrate Merc Sunda ," she sa s. "The seminarians of the archdiocese
have been assisting us ith our celebrations since 1989. And some are
no priests in ke positions, so e're reall e cited about the future of
Merc Sunda here."
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